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Augrust 2, 1994

Professor Monroe Freedman
Hofstra University School of Law
l-21- Hofstra University
Hempstead, New York 11550-L090

Dear Professor Freedman:

Thank you again for returning my call and confirrning for rne that
Judge Breyer did not disclose his Lloyds of London investments to
the part ies in the environmental pol lut ion cases before hirn.

As I mentioned, I had previously spent a substantial amount of
tine. trying to obtain such inforrnation from the Senate ,rudiciary
Committee. rn th9 end, the staff was unable to provide me ri t i t
direct confirmation, sending me--as a substitute--pert inent
pages from the Judiciary committeers report to the senate. r
enclose those pages so that you can see how your posit ion on the
confl ict of interest guestion was summarized.

I also enclose a copy of my Letter to the
to your assistance, f rras able to send off
inmediately after we spoke.

Editor which, thanks
to The New York Times

As you can see from the identifying note at the end of the
Ietter, the center for Judicial Accountabil i ty is developing utt
archive of case studies documenting judicial 

-rnisconduct.- 
I [  is

our goal to co.l lect just the kind of cases that you described inyour remarks in 1989 to the Seventh Annual ,rudicial Conference
of  the u.s .  cour t  o f  Appears for  the Federa l  c i rcu i t  (L2B F.R.D.
409) and which Professor DrAmato elaborated on in nThe Ult irnate
Injustice: I{hen A Court Misstates the Factsn (Cardozo Law Review,
vol .  lL :  L3 l -3) .  we in tend to  make such cases@s
and accessib le- -par t icu lar ry  to . the press.  rn  that  wiy ,  we hope
to  l r i ng  the  p rob lem o f  .  j ua i c ia r  m isconduc t - - ' i n " r " J i i g
fraudulent and dishonest decision-making-- 'rout of the closeti l  und
to create a consciousness of the need for reforrn.

As you . may--or may not be aware--the Report of the Nationar
Commission on Judicial Discipl ine and i,ernoval, issued f a"i
August, totarry ignored the probrem of judges wLo farsify in"
factual record and disregard control l ing lawl-and that appeltate
courts do not necessariry correct the pioblem and, moreover, nayrepeat, i f  not compound, i t .  This i ;  notwithstanding tnjt wl
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brought this critical omission to the attention of the National
Commission--on more than one occassion--when it  hras circulating
its draft report and purportedly sol icit ing comments. Indeed, I
personally travelled to Washington and appeared for such purpose
at the Commissionfs last meeting, only to be treated with
complete indifference and disinterest.

Consequen t l y ,  t he  Cen te r  f o r  Jud i c ia l  Accoun tab i l i t y  i s
undertaking a critique of the Report of the National Comrnission
which wil l  demonstrate that, i ts f lawed f indings are the result of
a skewed methodology, predicated on a bias against complal-nants
of judiciar conduct, designed to minimize and reduce the
possibi l i ty of documenting suctr misconduct and the lack of
adequate mectranisms to deal with i t .

we wourd most appreciate the opportunity to speak with you
directly about the Centerrs goals and developnent-jwith an eye to
your direct involvement with us. We. have amassed an impre3sive
portfol io of activit ies and achievements in the f ive years in
which our cit izensr group has been working and have Lcquired
signif icant resources to becorne a rneaningful and ef fective
national organization.

Yours for a guality judiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty

Enclosures


